driver of the month

Nomination form

Please attach a current copy of the driver’s MVR to this form.
Today’s date
Driver’s name
Driver’s mailing address
City/State/ZIP
Driver’s cell phone (so we can schedule interview with winner)
Spouse’s name, if driver is married

Years of commercial driving		

Years with current employer

Total career mileage			

Miles with present employer
Questions?
Contact
Sheila O’Connor,

Number of preventable accidents as a commercial driver
Date of last preventable accident
Type of driving:

❍ over the road

Date of last traffic violation or citation

❍ city/local

All members are
encouraged to
nominate drivers
for consideration
as Driver of the
Month. A panel
of independent
safety professionals reviews the
nominations and
selects winners.

❍ both

402-476-8504,
ext. 105, or
soconnor@
nebtrucking.com

Name of nominator
Nominator’s phone number
Nominator’s email
Name of company
What has this driver done to earn the nomination?

continue on page 2
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Why is this individual a representative of the best drivers on the road?

What awards, if any, has this driver earned for safety performance?

What industry activities, if any, has this driver participated in? (For example, company
safety committees, truck driving championships, truck rides, career day or driver’s ed talks,
Special Olympics Convoy, etc.)

What are this driver’s other interests or hobbies, including any civic, religious or charitable
activities?

Send completed
form and MVR
in whatever way
is convenient
for you.
fax 402-476-8570
e-mail:
soconnor@
nebtrucking.com
postal mail:
Neb. Trucking
P.O. Box 81010
Lincoln, NE 68501

nomination rules and eligibility

1. All nominees must drive for Nebraska Trucking Association member companies.
2. Nominees must be a resident of Nebraska or report to a Nebraska-based terminal.
3. Nominees must have a minimum of five years experience, the past two years with the
present employer.
4. You may nominate as many drivers as you wish.
5. A copy of a recent MVR must accompany each nomination.
6. A driver may receive the award only once in any contest year (September through
August). He or she may be renominated in any subsequent year.
7. Once submitted, driver nominations remain active for four months. Nominees not
selected within that time may be renominated for future consideration.
8. Feel free to attach letters, news clippings, or other supporting documents about the
driver’s heroism or courtesy on the highway, volunteer activities, contributions to family,
employer and community, etc.
Nebraska Trucking notifies both the nominating company and the driver when the
nomination is successful. The Nebraska Trucking Safety Management Council presents
Driver-of-the-Month winners with recognition items at its monthly meetings. The
Nebraska Trucking Driver of the Year is selected from among the 12 Drivers of the Month
and is announced at the association’s management conference.
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